Join Camp Roger's Mission-- At Camp Roger we will encounter and celebrate God's love for His
children through relationships and experiences in Creation.
Camp Roger has a vision of a world that loves God and appreciates His Creation. As we work
towards that, Camp Roger has expanded our mission towards increased belonging, diversity,
and accessibility on our campuses.
At Camp, we want ALL people to feel welcomed, loved, and that they belong
At Camp, we want the beautiful diversity of God’s kingdom to be present
At Camp, we want accessibility for those with varied abilities to increase
At Camp, we want financial and transportation barriers to be minimized
Camp Roger is... Celebration, Adventure, Relationships, and Belonging.
JOIN OUR MISSION-- Change Lives!
Camp Counselors are responsible for the immediate care, supervision and leadership of
campers. In this role, counselors should seek to find their center in Christ for the purpose of
serving God and be able to utilize life-skills that encourage personal and spiritual growth.
Counselors will have a variety of program responsibilities including leading daily cabin
devotions, life-guarding or aquatic observation, leading large or small group games, and
managing camper behavior.
Overnight Camp Counselor Base Salary-- $2600
Day Camp Counselor Base Salary - $2375
Additionally-- Housing and Food is included ALL summer!
Optional-- Camp Roger will offer a Lifeguard/CPR certification course and Wilderness First Aid
certification
Minimum age: 18.
Prefer: high school graduate or at least one year of college by summer 2022.
For additional information and
https://camproger.org/summer-employment-application/

Summer Camp Job Opportunities
Overnight Camp Kitchen Staff members will assist our Head
Cook in the daily preparation and food service to all
campers and staff. These staff members are also
responsible for post-meal clean-up including washing,
drying, and putting away dishes, as well as cleaning the
kitchen and dining hall.
camproger.org

